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I 
·.i!J;,put five miles north of the Bos- ously with the sinking of the Stru· 
porus, apparently by a stray mine, 
an Istanbul dispatch to the Vichy 
news agency said, according to 

. the Associated -Press. There have 
:been no reports of survivors, but 
a search was -begun immediately. 

The vessel of less than 400 tons 
.was flying the Panama flag and at 

ma. 
The r efugees did not "have en

tr:,,: papers either . for Turkey or 
Palestine and the Struina had' been 
ordered to leave t he harbor, the 
dispatch said, The captain of the · 
ship had repeatedly declared the 
vessel was not ·seaworthy. 

Form Foundation to Aid-. 

Underprivileged Children 
II Dies Committee Aeeused of 

Having Pro-Faseist Leanings 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - The tional Lawyer~ Guild. 

Urges Jewish Army Home No Longer 
To Take Children : 

Dies Committee on un-Amcrican On The Alert 
For those who believed that Activities 1has been accused of 

tllie querulous voices of the Nazi "pro-Axis leanings," r4nd of hav
syrnpathizing obstructionists iwcre ing "refused" to expose certain 
finally s'ilenced when war was anti-Semitic and Nazi activities, 
declared, the American J 0wish in documents made . public this 
Congress has prepared a sum- week by the National Federation 
~ary of Fascists working for for Constitutional . Libe?'ties , and 

.. di~~11ity whil.e pretcruding . loyal· t_he N~w York chapter of the Na· 
ty. , 

True, the report admits, {?ep. 
Ra nkin does not intersperse his 
speeches with anti-Semitic a t 
tacks any more; Senato·r \VheeL
er has discarded his subtle a l
lus ion·s t,o t!he '~wa rmongers" who 
got us into the ;war; Senator Nye 
has forgotten the "Jewish ·pre
dominance" in the film industry; 
·and ex-colonel Lindbergh has .of

. fered his services to the Army 
Air Corps. 

These celebrities among the 
.:. defeatists and ap1>casers , prefer, 
· for the time ,being a t leas t, to 

ta.ke the pos ition of watchful 
-:·.waiting until_ their " Tag" a rrives. 
. -This rdocs not mean that their 
-/ followers, the profcssiional dis
,;l)enser.s of hate and bigotry, have 

Paper Praises 
Rostov Leader 

MOSCOW- The revelation that 
the Soviet genera l, Lev Dovator, 
famous commander of t he ,Cossack 
troops who dcl'eated the Germans 
at Rostov and caused their re· 
treat alQ.ng the entire Soviet 
front, . w8.s a J ew, is made this 
week in the Red. Star, official or
gan of the Soviet l!rmy. 

The Guild, which charged Rep. 
Martin Dies with refusing on "29 
different occas ions" to expose 
Nazi activities in this country 
which had been called to his at· 
t ention, declared that the Texas 
Congressman "fills the role of 
the American Lord Haw-Haw.1' 
The Federation charged that the 
Dies · Committee has " aided the 
Axis in its war on democracy." 

Both groups are opposing a res
olution now pending to continue 
·the act ivities of the Dies Com-
mittee for a nother year. 

Medical Journal 
Hits Doctor Ban 

NEW YORK- Some 1500 Eu
ropean r efugee physicians now in 
this country and 11vegetating in 
idleness" should be per mitted to 
practice in this country, especial
ly · because of the press ing needs 
for medica l -men a t this time; an 
editorial in th~ Journal of the 

PIERRE VAN PAASEN 
NEW YORK- Rumors about Mr. 

Vnn Paasen's res ignation from 
chairmanship of the Committee 
for a J ewish Army, which over
zealous Zionis ts have been spread
ing, a rc without foundation, s ince 
Mr. Van Paasen, who projectell 
tho public activities in beha lf of 
n J ewish Army before t he Zion
is ts took it up, has agreed to re
ma in at t he head of that Commit· 

Iifedical Society of the County of tee, despite his heavy schedule of 

T.o Extend Use 
Of Camp Jori 
A J ewish Children's Fouridatio.n, 

to manage Camp J ori in Point 
Judith, R. I., and to assist ilnder
privileged children with opportun· 
it ies for higher education, was a~
nounced J his week by Dr. Archie 
A. Albert, prCsident of the J ewish 
Children's Home of Rhode Isla~d. 
Dr. Alber t fur t her announced' th'!l.t 
the Foundation is incorporated 
within the Children's thomc, and 
that in the future, should locB.l, 
nationa l, and international condi-
t io.ns warr ant it, t he ma intenance 
of a Children's Home would be re
newed. 

Under the new pla n, Th~ J ewish 
.Ohildrcn's F oundation will no long
er accept children for ca re. ·' 

The author of the pla n, ~letails• 
of \~1 h ich follow, is Maur ice Stoll; 
urman f crme1· executive director,. 
of t he J ewish Children's Home 
_a nd now superintendent of Miria~:· 
Ho~pital: * 

The. J ewish Child1•e~'s ~Fourl'da:--
lion will be governed by the same:, 

5 Continued ,:,n , J}ag-• .2)" , 
forgotten the fable 1.hat tllis is 

.-~·~'the; Jew's war.'~. Stich disfup
-~:.tiye :--:·.ta:cUcs,, -. if sUccessfullY ap
;plied·, are ·,bound to lead to disas. 

Reporting that Gen. D_ova t~r 
"died . the death of a h ero,'' tbe 
Soviet a rmy · newspaper empha
sized the .,fact .tha~ und;,: the 
Czarist r egime, the Co::_;_sac\cs were 
used to carry out pogroms against 
J cws, while .under thf: Sovi~t ~·p
gime they a,e led by .a J ewis),l.,gen_
eral and dealt . smashing J!lo.ws .. at 
tii~i' onemy, ,. "'i'hii ~-1 hi : ~f d_.~ tar 
i;g"ys~ is -the- · _sig n __ 9f thF .-w.e11t 
cha[\ges that _h_av,;::ta ken .J,>_lace in 

~ .ew York iieplarcq this week. lecture, and jj tera ry w
1
ork. 

Call ·N~~ Vo1•k Daily :News,::.; ,W.ei·zmanil's··son ·:-J- -; 
Reaetionery and Anti-Semitic 'Re:p-orte-d M·,· issing ~.__ .,,,_,I 

'.trws results~ - I , 
: 11he ··fidelity with which anti-

~~~e~:}1uS~i.a .. :. -:: ·-~ NEW YORK,.::Quoting copiously t nlitarian powers. . 

:· J.e'wish 1propaganda .and. pro-Nazi T • t G' ~- ·'- · 
incitement and espionage go ~e error.is . ang 
thoug,h this is no new t hing a nd ( ' by. s ide· should be exposed. · even -Leader· ·is-K"illed-
is .not confined to ihe \Vcstern TEL AVIV- Lawabiding . citizens 
hCIIU·P,phe·re. For ht the van- of this con1munity breathed• ·eas'
quished countries the peoples ier with the . realization of the full 

from editor iaJs published in The Recalling t ha t three :;ears ago 
Ne\~ York Dai.ly News, Welling· The News published 11 pages of 
to~· Roe, writing in The. J ewish the hate. fi lled comments of anti
Sur·vey, accuses t he tabloid of de· Semitic William Dudley_ Pelle.;>; 
liberat,c anti,Semitism and of de- Roe asser ts that the Sept 10, 1941 
t ~a'tisnl ' i!1:. th~ war ~gains t the t~- News editorial which glossed over 

~iriger Contrib_utes 
Roy,alties T1o Fund 

:-,/EW YORK CITY- Dina:h Sho-

· .. were injected on a ruthleSs scale impiications .of ~i he . killing of ':"J\.b
wibh. the . doctrine that the Jew raha m· Stern, terrorist · gang , lead
•was tho en~m·y, and gut'libie peo- er , who -engineered t he fatal. Tnine 
p]e ·w.ere persuaded that the ,pa - explosio?). which .on Janua ry· 20th re, ,s inger from Nashville ·who has 
.,triotic thing to do was to help caused the de.ath of three police achieved nationa l fame on r adio, 
the arch-enemies of t he J ews. officers and 'the ,vounding of :three. has decided to contribute all royalt-
A,dolf Hitler and his swarm of ies from her r ecording _ of the po-

America n anti-Semitism and de
fended the isolationist s who 
"seemed" to be anti-J ewish was 
only one indication of the anti
Semitic pat h ta ken by Capta in 
J oseph 111 . Patterson, publisher of 
The News. 

"The Bill of Rights," Mr. ROe 
quotes the'· e'ditorial, "does -not 
mean that Americans a re forbid
den to dislike other Americans on 

•inyrlllidions. m;:ce· t hat time an unrCle'nting pular "Everything I .Love" to the 

religious or other grounds. Plen-

LONDON ·- Dr. Chaim Weiz-, 
mann, president of the J ewish~: 
Agency for .Pales tine, this . week . 
pos tpOned his scheduled dCpartu:r e-
f or t he United States a f ter receiv- -. 
ing word from t he Br it ish Air Min-
istry that his youngest son, Mi- ._ ' 
chael, a Royal Air Force pilot, ~ f { 
had fa iled to return f rom a patro11 ~. 
assignment. 

Dr. \Vcizmann, who was accomw1~. 

panied by his wife, immediately · 1 

r eturned to London from the air '-~ 
field where he was scheduled to 
boa rd a pla ne for Lisbon on the 
first leg of the journey t o the Unit- !_: 
eel Stafes. ., ,_. .'fhe tragic lession of this Nazi hunt had pursued Stern and the infantile paralysis ~rive, which an

i g g·ression unrder its anti-Je;w'ish lawless members of his gang ; arid nualiy •honors President Roosevelt. 
~ .ask has opened tlle eyes of the posting of policerewards re- The song is a current best seller 
somd in this country to the fact . sulted in the arrest of' one youth and is expected to hit' the million 
that the same tricky met hods a nd t h~ · sur render of two more mark, ,vhich would make $10,000 

t y of Americans just now are ex- Jewish General 
ercising their right to dislike the 

Reported Shiot' ·. 
havo been and s till are being em~ .· la st Week: · available for the f und~ 
,ployed here-anti-Semitism is - ------ - ---.--.::c:~- = ~'-:;-;;:~ 7 -~--'----

t"\> key to pro-Nazi plans. Can Sur.vive ""tis R~~Jg,·~u~ . 
Pu.rim · Community; Says ~riekner 

Tho s tory of Esther ·has foand 

J ews." 
That the News refus~d to con·1 

demn Charles Lindber g 's ant i-Sem
itic speech 8.t Des Moines until a 
week after its delivery, a nd then 
only to call Lindbergh "mistak· 
en," is assa iled by Roe as typical 
of the policy of the outs tandi.ng 
isolationis t paper in the country. 

inriumerablo counte~parl.'I in the HARRISBURG, PA- "T)le_ Jew 
tragic recitS:1 of Jewish pe~secu-· can survive ·in America only ' as a 
tions. 'There are any number of ~r eligious comJnunity m:ider ' the 
supple'mentary P urims celebrated domo of the s ynagogue," Dr. Ba ;-
in various cities of the old ,world. nett" R. Brickner, of Clevela nd, t ol,d 

But tlhe comi-ng of the fes tival a district Convention of the Union 
t,hls year · 'cteates ~wo thoughts of Amerfoan Hebr Cw Congi·e.ga-
in the m,in-d of l s rnel-one. grati- t'ions·meeting here. , 
t,~ . ·over the a ncient de1ive'r- · "This , not only because religL 
a nce, and the hope for a speed}' ion is the dominant character o~ 
deliverance from the pre$ent the J ew a nd because the Amer'icn'U 
fearful threat created by his· CITll understand the J ew on1t\ in 

I Enemy Aliens 
· Entitled to Insurance 

NEW YORl( - Refugees entitled 
to unemployment insurance do not 
f brfeit their right because t hey 
are nationals of Germa ny, Austria 
or Itnly, nccording to information 
received this week by the Nution
nl Refugee Service from the New 
York State Department of Labor. 
Aliens entitled to unemployment 
insurance will receive the f ull 
nmount t6 which they nre rintitled, 
tho NRS was advised. 

·t erms 'of'~is religion," he s'a~d; t ~~-f 
tory's greatest coalition. ,a lso bectlus'e the t endency, even 

Near East Threat · 
-Fear tha t Palestine ·rriay be

come t he battleground of Ute 
Near E ast was heightened th.is 
rweek when Drew Pearson and 
Robert S. Allan,· WaSihinglon 
commentators disclosed t hat Am
basgador William C. Bullltt, re
porting to the President, had dis· 

(Continued on Pare 2) 

in the democratic sta te like that of 
a ll s ta tes1 is a tendency toward 
homogeneity. The only possible 
a llowance for different iation tha t 
even free America is likelY, tii. 
make will be for religious aiff~r' . 
ences." 

"It is unthinkable that J ews, or 
for that matter any other white 
people would be allowed to retain 

· themselves as a raolal or ethnic 

l 

DR. BARNETT R. BRICKNER 

group-that· is as n secular group. 
America needs the Jew not as n 
mathematica l addition to an al
ready largo population- It needs 
the Jew as a spiritual force," 

URGES EDUCATION 
TEL A VIV- Davar, Hebrew La

bor daily, this week sa id that there 
Is a need for more Zionist educat
ion In th~ U. S, A. 

London- General ·Moishe Co1;hl,-, 
c~lled · " Mushy:.ko" by the Chin
ese, the rollicking' adventurer whO 
swaggered from the tough mining 
camps of Canada to the position 
of bodyguard a nd confidante to Sun 
Yatsen and Chia ng Ka i-shek, was 
repoor ted shot by the J apanese, 
according to a n unconfirmed r e
por t in the Brit ish press. 

Samson, Delilah 
Wed in New Story 

NEW YORK-A new volume 
of Old Testament stories is ·oo 
,be published in the near future 
by Elliot Paul, it was reported 
this week. 

Advance notices say t hat in 
his )look, M-r. Paul has Sa·n,son .. 
mnrry Oeliln1h. whereU'pon some

· o.ile expressed t he hope that 
Mr. Paul doesn' t forget to make 
some disposition of Samson's 
first :wife, the Philis tine wom
an, les t he cause the Biblical 
strong man to commit bigamy. 

• 
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Beth-Israel Men 
Mark Purim Holiday 

A meeting of the Men's Club of 
Temple Beth Israel, held on Thurs
day night at the home of Harry 
Goldenberg, 169 Sumter street, 
was devoted to an observance of 
Purim, with refreshments supplied 
by wives of members. 

In preparation for moving into 
the newly rebuilt Temple, a mem-

Fred Spigel's Market 
213 WILLARD A VENUE 

'"\e':S 

tt94tib 

bership drive for the club was 
launched by Irving Brodsky, pres
ident. A reading and social room 
in the new structure has been al
located to the Men's Club, who 
will furnish · it. 

During the evening, a newsreel 
portraying current day events, 
was shown to the gathering. 

BETH-EL WOMEN 
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 

El will meet on Monday afternoon, 
2 o'clock in the vestry of the Tem
ple, at which time Miss Ruth Kap
lan will review Pierre Van Paa
sen's book, "That Day Alone." Fol
lowing the meeting, tea will be 
served. 

CENTER SCHOOL 

Ort, Labor Group 
To Open Campaign 

To Sen_d Packages 
To Kin In Army 

At a meeting of the First Odes
sa Independent Ladies Auxiliary, 

Greater Providence ORT and, held on Monday at Swedish Hall, 
the Jewish Labor Committee will announcement was- made that 
launch its annual campaign for packages, containing cigarettes, 
funds, when it meets on Sunday candy, etc.: will be sent each month 
afternoon, 2 o'clock at the Jewish to sons, brothers and friends of 

CoAmt'f'uthanityt tun?ene,teMr.rs. May Vlad- menibers, now in the United States 
a rmed forces. Monthly bridges 

eek Rromberg, daughter of the will be held by the organization· 
late B. Charney Vladek, presi- to raise funds for that purpose. 
dent of the American ORT Fed- Mrs. Jack Resnick is chairman 
eration, will be guest speaker. 
Mrs Bromberg is educational 
chairman of the Federation. Also 
appearing on the program will be 
Jacob Pat, executive director of 
the Jewish Labor Committee. 

Members of the . local committee 

of the package committee, assist
ed by Mrs. Abraham Feldman, 
treasurer, Mrs. James Topal, sec
retary and Mrs. William Kessler, 
ex-officio. , 

LAMB CHo,ps ...... 4-0c lb. 
DUCKS · ... . . ....... 25c lb. 

\Ve Carry Steer Beef Only 
We do, not deliv.e r - But we give 
you quality for your money. 

The J ewish Center School will include Maurice Berren, James 
observe th·e holida:v. of Purim on Goldman, Jack Rothenberg, Louis 
Sunday wit h the presentation of a Strauss and M,rs. Rose Yarlas. 

During the meeting, a letter of 
appreciation and a receipt for $200 
from the Red Cross, was read. 

Frankie Masters and 
Band on Met Stage 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance Street 

play, under the direction of Miss 
Florence Parker. Another fea
ture of the celebration will be the 
election of a girl and boy to be 
called "Queen Esther," and 111Mor
decai." 

KLUB KROYWEN 
A Purim party will be held on 

Sunday by Klub Kroywen at its 
headquarters with Miss Irene La
bush in charge. Miss Eveiyn Az
roff, membership chairman, has 
announced that a guest night will 
be held by the club on March 6 a t 
169 Weybosset street. 

Don't waste gas looking 
For a place to park your auto 
Save wear and tear, leave it here 

For detense, you really ought to .... . . 

Snow Street Motor Mart 
(Formerly Snow St. Garage) 

Sons of Zion List 
New Study Schedule 

A new schedule of readings and 
study periods at the Sons of Zion 
Synagogue, was announced this 
week as follows: 
• Daily program, mornings, 7.30 
to 8 o'clock, Mishnayoth ; after
noons, 5 to 6 o'clock, the Talmud, 
6 :16 to 6:46 o'clock, the Jewish 
code. 

The program for Saturday morn
ings, 7:30 to 8 o'clock, Misnayoth; 
8 to 8:30 o'clock, Jewish code ; af
ternoons, 4 to 6 o'clock, Talmud, 
and 5 o'clock, lecture and sermon 
on the scriptural portion of the 
week. 

Synagiogue Women 
Hold Cake Sale 

A successful cake sale was con
ducted by the Sisterhood, Sons of 
J acob Synagogue, on February 17 

Frankie Masters and his or
chestra are on the stage of the 
Metropolitan Theatre for a three
day engagement, ,bringing with 
them Phyllis Myles, radio song
stress, Lou' Hurst, tenor, the 
Swingmaster s Quartette, Billy 
Pritcha rd, trombone soloist and 
Woody Kessler, pianist. 

Brought back to Providence by 
popular demand is Beatrice Kay, 
and Dave Appolorr. Numerous 
other acts also appear on the 
stage. 

The screen attraction is "Pub
lic Enemies," with Philip Terry, 
Wendy Barrie and Edgar Kenne':: 
dy. 

Victory Dinner To Be 
Held Sunday Night 

THf JfWISH HfRALD 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rho

de Island. Published Every Week 
in the Year by the Jew1,h Pr~ss 
Publishing Company. 

Subscription Rates: F'ive Cents the 
Copy; By Mail, $2.00 Per Annum. 

Walter :Rutman, Editor ; J acob Leicht
er, Advertising Manager. 

76 Dorrance Street, Tel. GABpee •s12, 
Case-Mead Building. 

Entered as Second-Class· Matter at 
the Post-Office, Providence, R . I ., 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald invites corre
spondence on subjects of interest to 
the Jewish people but disclaims 
responsibility for an indorsement ot 
t he views expressed by the writers. 

Near East Threat 
(Continued from page 1) 

cu'ssed the possibility of Pales
tine, Syria and the Suez Canal 
falling into Nazi control. 

Another pessimistic note was 
Prime ~inlster Churchill's an
nounce'ment that the Mediterra
nean is now closed to Allied ship
ping and that 0 ano11her serious 
battle will soon be fought" in the 
Libyan deserL 

These incidents an the weath
er-vanes of trouble. Before it 
is another instance of being too 

- late with too little, the resources , 
in manpower and material, of 
Palestil)e, should lbe ,m<1bilized. 
For Palestine is on the broad pin
cer highway t!hat leads to union 
with the Japanese forces movinir 
westwa·rd through Burma. 

Form Children's 
Foundation Here 

at the Outlet Company, under the 

-

!i:+++•l-++++h'-+0:•++++++++++'>4'!:-:0 S~~.,8.:.'-+++++++++++!;_ chairmanship of Mrs. Hyman B. 
+ ..,,. JI ~, ' ' . - - - L ' StORP..Q' i- ( ,,e l'fq_ • · - - • . - .,,rU Mrs. Carol Klein . was co-chai!--,_ . · .
1 
_ • man, Mrs. L. Kortlck, treasur~r, 

iGHTS"' assisted by the following general 
committee: Mesdames E. Lozovit-' 

77 WESTMINiTER STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. sky, B. Cohen, S. Marcovitz, H . 

A Victory Dinner will be held 
on Sunday night at the Crown 
Hotel by the American Hebrew 
Beneficial Associat ion, with the 
only admission charge--purchase 
of Defense Stamps. Prominent 
local s peakers are scheduled on 
the program. 

Josep·h Engle is chairman, assis· 
ted by Abraham Robrish, social 
committee; Louis Kirshenbaum, 
chairman of publicity and defense 
stamp cOmmittee; Louis .Chorney, 
Max Fish, J oseph Gold, Jacob Haz
man, .Samuel Rakatansky, .Han-y 
Silverman, M,ax Schribet a.nd Na
than Wasserman. 

(Continued- from Page 1) 
officers and directorate which gov
erned the J ewish ,Children's Home. 
The purpose of the Foundation, 
Dr. Albert stated, will be to con
tinue as one of its prime objec
tives the management of Camp 
Jori and to extend the facilities 
of Ca mp Jori each summer to un
derprivileged children. It will al
so render financial a id for the pur
pose of assisting privileged chi!- / 
dren in a ll matter s pertaining to 
child welfare. It will continue at 
all t imes to receive donations, be
quests and g ifts. 

r 
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• MO GO CHOW YOKE • SWEET & SOUR SPARE Bms Perelman, M: Primack, . H. Go_r-
• CHINESE BOAST PORK e SUB GUM CHOW llEIN don, B. Resnick, H . Kop1t, J. Mil-

+
t··· e CHOW MEIN, CANTON STYLEe FRIED LOBSTEA 1 - VISIT ouR ORIENTAL cocKTAIL LOUNGE Talmud Study Open 
+ s. M. CHEN, Manager Telephone DExter 0290 TO Young People 
~, WE ALSO SERVE AMERICAN DISHES The Study of Hebrew, Biblical 
t literature and the Talmud in the J Orders To Take Out Accommodated :I: High School Group at the Sons 

.,:-O:•+++++++-:-++-i-++++++++++l-1 I I I I ! I 1-1--H•+++++++++-i-+-.~++ Zion Talmud Torah is being of· 

• .._ ;r: :.: ,; - - ..,._ I' ' ' - ~ ,( ' 

MEET. • • 
Your Friends and Neighbors 
. . . . In The Herald · 

Each week some 450 names make. The H erald. It is_ 

really your only way to find out wha.t all your friends _are ·. 

doing. You'll readily concede the impossibility of seeing or 

talking with all t hose you k now. 

The H erald furnishes news about your friends, their 

activities, their social lives, their institu tions, in such detail 

that can 't possibly be found elsewhere. That 's why you hear 

folks say, " I saw it in The H{\rald." 

Everything of interest in J ewish life is of interest to us. 

We welcome news at all timt:s from our subscribers. Just 

telephone . . . 1,.., -~ , , 

THE' JEWISH HERALD 
GA:spee 4312 

76 DORRANCE STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. -

fered to boys and girls of high 
school age, whe have had a fun-
damental course in Bible· Study, it 
was announced this week by Rab
bi N. J . Tabachnick, principal of 
the school. · 

Registration is held daily at the 
school from four to eight o'clock 
evenings. 

WORKERS AIJ,LIANCE 
The local branch of the Jewish 

National Workers' Alliance will 
hold its annual Purim Banquet on 
Sunday night, March 15 at Wein
stein's B·anquet Hall, it has been 
annou·nced. A New York enter
tainer will appear on the program. 

ACKNOWLEDGE DONATIONS 
Acknowledgement was made 

this week by the local committee 
of the Appeal for Theological Stu
dents of Europe and Asia, of a 
ten dollar contribution from Sam
uel Lessavoy, and five dollars from 
the Ptovidence Fraternal Asso- · 

· cia tion, secured by Jacob A!prin. 

PLAN BRIDGE 
A" special meeting was h~-ld Inst 

week b-y . t,lie . Sisterhood, ~obinson 
Street Synagogue,' to ·compl_ete ar
rangements for its ·annual Bridge 
and Mah J orig, to ·occur on March 
24 in the vestry of Temple Beih 
EI. 

Pennsylvania State College stu
dents plan to give co-eds Defense 
Stamps in•tead of corsages at 10-

clal event.. 

To Greet Members 
At Purim Seudah 

A Pur im Seudah will be held 
at the Congregation Sons of J a
cob on Tuesday night at 7 o'clock, 
it was announced today. 

At that time- the following n~w 
members of the Congregation and 
Sisterhood members will be wel
comed: Abraham Berger, Rober t 
Berlinsky, Abe J agolinzer, Louis 
Sandler and the Mesdames M. Co
hen, M. Finkle, S. Gold and S. S!at
off . 

Hoostesses for t he occasion will 
be the Mesdames H. B. Stone, E. 
Kagan, S. Marcovitz, E . Lozovit
sky, B. Odessa, -B. Cohen, M. Snow, 
S. Garesov, M. Primack, S. Dwares, 
J . Resnick; J . Cohen, S. Shore, E. 
Cornfield, R. Berlinsky, B. Levine, 
J . Saltzman, B. Schwartz, Satz
man, Hoffman and Levine. 

GUEST PREACHER 
Miss Selma Bell, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Bell of 75 
Bogman st reet, will be guest 
preacher at the Junior Congrega
t ion .services, on Saturday morn
ing at the Sons of Abra·ham Syn
agogue. 

In concluding, Dr. Alber t said, 
"It can readily be seen that such 
n plan is double edged. It preserves 
with a sacr ed regard the efforts 
of the past and places -itself in a 
posit ion to be of ser vice to the 
very beneficiaries for which t he 
contributions have been int ended.'' 

PURIM PARTY 
Children of the Sons of J acob 

Synagogue ,v ii! be feted a t a P u
rim party on Suiiday after noon, 3 
o'clock a t the Synagogue. At that 
time R~bbi Carol Klein will ad
dress the gathering, in addition 
to several children who will also 
talk. 

HAVE YOU TRIED 
Famous Reading Anthracite) 
the RED trade marked coal . 
You' ll be surprise d ho:W 
much extra heat you get in 
every too. • 

David Korn 
&Sons 

DExJ.er 7130-7731 
195-7 Willard Ave. 

1 
I 
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You've probably taken it as a matter of course to provide for 
insurance for your loved ones· after you 've gone. But have you 
thought of an untimely death by accident! 

E.DWIN' S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH 

- Repro•enting -
INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 

73 WEYBOSSBT ST. Next to Arcado Tel. GAIOJ)ee 31%0 
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Socief'I 
· Stevens: Port I .Mrs. Harold Silverman, aunt of 

An attractive late Winter wed- the bride, was in attendance as 
ding occurred last Sunday after- matron of honor, wearing a gown 
noon, 2 :30 o'clock at Temple Em· of cornflower blue faille taffeta, 
anuel, when Miss Muriel Phyllis very bouffant, and carrying a bou· 
Port, a daughter of Mr. and M,rs. quet of gerbera and delphinium. 
Eli Port of Edgehill road, became Constance Miller, niece of the 
the bride of Stanford Stevens, son bridegroom, was flower girl. 
of Mr. and Mrs. David A. Stev- Max Meller acted a s best man, 
ens of Sixth street, with Rabbi while the usher corps comprised 
i s rael M. Goldma n performing Dr. J . Caswell S tevens, brother 
the double-ring nupt ials. Calla of the bridegroom, Herber t Co
li.llies, cibotium fern, acacia and ben, Robert J ohnson, H arold ~
white candelabra adorned the al- vene, J oseph Miller, Morton Por t, 
tar. Wedding music was played Sidney Silverstein and Heinz Sil
by Arthur Einstein at the organ. verthau. 
Following the ceremony, a recep-~ The bride's mother was attrac
tion was held in the Ballroom of tively dressed in a gown of print
the Narragansett Hotel. A sun- ed crepe on a light blue back
burs t of woodwardra, cibotium ground. She wore coral camel
fern and white g ladioli provided lias in her hair. M,rs. Stevens wore 
the backgr ound for the r eceiving a becoming frock of g rey crepe, 
line. complemented by a corsage of or-

Given by her parents in marri- chids. 
.age, the br ide was gowned in tra- Mr. a nd Mrs. Stevens are now 
dit iona l ivory satiri, Empire Peri- on a wedding sojourn to New 
od style, fashioned with a full York, after which t hey will r e
,skirt and long train. From her turn to this city to make their 
square-shaped coronet f ell a long home. 
..-~ii of imported ivor y Illusion, Second Daughter Born 
· and ,she carried a cascade bouquet A second daughter, Frances Mar-
o! white orchids. (Continued on page 5) 
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SWEET POTATO CASSEROLE 

3 sweet potatoes 
2 apples 
½ cup hot water 
½ teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons butter 
3 / 4 cup bro1m sugar 

Cook sweet potatoes in the skin 
until tender. Cool, peel and cut in 
¼ inch s lices. Peel and slice ap
ples. Place a layer of potatoes in 
a baking dish, add a layer of s liced 
apples, sprinkle with sugar, salt 
and butter. Repeat layering , un
ti l all ingredients are used. Add 
hot water, cover and bake at 350 
deg rees f or 45 minutes, or until 
apples are tender. 

Jehore Sultan's 
Wife Captured 

LO, DON - Marcelle Mendel, 
the J ewish wife of the Sultan of 
J oho re, was taken prisoner by the 
J apansese forces invading Malaya, 
it was reported here by the offi
cial publication of the Polish gov
ernment- in-exile. She r ef used to 

a Woman; 
By EDYTHE JAY _________ , 

Crusaders all! .... With increased zeal and unfaltering purpose, 
members of the Jewish £onsupmtives Reiief Society of Rhode Island, 
by participation in their Auxiliary's work, continue to wage an unin
terrupted fight against one of mankind's most dread diseases · . . .. 
Theirs is a job requiring vigilance, and their creed is derived from the 
Talmund - "He who has saved one life is considered as if he h,ul 
preserved the whole world . .. . " 

· A highly successful event, uniler the auspices of the local Auxil
iary, was its Sixth Annual Donors' Luncheon held last Tuesday after
noon in the Ballroom of the NarragansejJ Hotel . .. . Funds raised at 
Theirs is a job requiring constant vigilance, a nd their creed is derived 
from the Talmund - " He who has saved one life is considei:ed as if 
he had pr eserved the whole world . . .. " 

When we arrived at the Hotel, t he floris t was putting the last 
touches to his sunken garden crea-, - .. 
tion in the center of the Ballroom· Boehman arrived . in a s~rikmg 
. . . . 'Twas really lovely . . . . Al dress of black, trimmed with ul· 
bubbling fountain of aqua, a bird tr.a white, and her white lb.at twas 

most becoming Mrs. Leo Green-
bath with floating carnations, whilel berg was there, iwearing a g race-
drecenas, pandana, sensavaria,I fully pleated black frock, and a 
Southern smilax, huckleberry, and 
hemlock were used to cover the large black hat, with its crown ·of 

black wool mesh - allowing her 
floor . . . j 

About half after twelve o'clock, lovely blonde coiffure to peek 
the donors started to arrive, and' through Petite 111rs. Hye Ho!· 
as they !passed, we noted: Mrs. land selected a torso dress of lblack. 
Baroid Kelman, dexterous chair- with a skirt of printed maize and . 
man, in an unusually stunning black .. - B er hat was yellow . . . 
frock of cafe black, with a wide

1 
Mrs Benjamin Yaffee wore an 

ruffle banding tlhe hemline . . . . attractive outfit of black, with a 
Three huge Bowers in purple .hue green felt hat . . . Slim and trim 
were appliqued down the front, was ,Mrs. M.aurice Greenstein in 
and a s mall hat of black with pur· her navy frock, with its piroette 

Former U. S. Attorney Fights 
Cassidy Admission to Bar 

leave the palace when the Sultan pie posies poised on her pompa 
and members of his staff fled from dour . - . . Her corsage was of 

,I pilrple iris Mrs. Ha rry Yuloff 
co chairman. was a ttractively turn 
ed out in a costume of black and 
white shepherd checks, topped by 
a torso jacket of black crepe .. 
On her 0a-me·colored locks, a 

s tunning hat of black felt. 

collar of polka dotted taffeta . . 
Mrs Milton Levin's choice was a 
frock of demure n~vy, with red 

N EW YORK-dregory F . Noo· acter Committee. Notice will then 
na n, former United States Attor
ney for the Southern District of 
New York, t his week joined the 
~apidly growing ranks of promi
nent attorneys and jurists oppos
·ing admisslon to t he Bar of J ohn 
F'. Cassidy, Christian Front leader 

!.Snd rabid anti-Seinite. 
t-~ In a statement ' t o the Special 
Corimlittee of the Brooklyn Char· 
acter Committee, Mr. Noonan said: 
°Ӫ�Certainly, more is required f or 
admission to the Bar than an ac
quittal by a jury for conspiracy 
to overthrow the United States 
Government, as is the case of M,r. 
Cassidy. If the Bar is to remain 

.a profession ·cloaked with dignity 
::-and respect .. men of Cassidy's ilk 
-~ ust not be allowed to enter i~ 
,oacred _portals. 

" If Cassidy is admitted to the 
Bar, then I respectfully .submit 
there is no function for a Char-

BRING YOU R ALTE RATIONS 
EARLY. BEFORE .THE 

EASTER RUSH! 

to tho 

Re-Built Dress Shop 
212 Union St. Providern:e, R. I. 

I Diamond 
Engagement Rings 

and Diamond 
Mountings 

have been served on applicants 
that an academic training is all 
that is necessary for admission to 
the Bar a nd Character is not one 
of the required attributes of a law
yer." 

Cassidy was one of 17 mem
bers of the Christian Front who 
were tried last year on charges 
of conspir ing to overthrow by 
force the United · States Govern· 
ment. 

Purim Carniv~l At 
Emanuel on Sunday 

Pupils of Temple · Emanuel's 
Relig ious School will observe the 
festival of Purim with a carnival 
and costum~ party on Sunday 
morning. The program is in charge 
of Mrs. Fred Weiser. 

About 100 pupils will appear in 
Purim costumes, with a commit
tee of judges awarding prizes to 
the .best costume. A Purim pan
tomime, entitled "The Downfall 
of Haughty Haman", will be pre
sented with the following cast. 
Beatrice Temkin, Lee Grossman, 
Morris Tcath, Robert Borod, J oan 
Dressler; Dorothy Emers, Abraham 
Weiser , Robert Plainfield, Helen 
Sergy, Eleanor Simons, Elaine 
Spaniel, and Hilary Phillips. Ac· 
companiment and makeup will be 
by Eunice Wolff. 

The annual Purim Se-udah, held 
by the School Board and Relig· 
ious School staff will take place 
on Tuesday night, in the social 
hall of the Temple, it has been an-
nounced. 

llfEGILLAH READING 
' Reading of t)le Megillah at Tern· 

pie Emanuel will be held on Mon· 
day evening, 6:30 o'clock in the 
main synagog ue. The Scroll of 
Esther will be read by Cantor Ja· 
cob Hohenemser . A Megillah 
service will also be held on Tues
day morning, 7 :30 o'clock in the 
Chapel of t he Temple. Harry 
Katz is in charge of the service. 

~=J~ MEE FONG 
RESTAURANT 

772 HOPE STREET - Near Rocha mbeau Avenue 

We Specialize in Chinese Spacial Weekday 35C P 
Dishes Luncheon & Dinner u 

Boston Chinatown Style 
Orders Put Un to Take Out 
Excellent Food at Moderate 
Prices Which Have Not Been 
Increased. 

Phone GAspee 2075 

SERVED ALL DAY 

Special F1;ill Oours( 45c up 
Sunday Dmner 

Plenty of Parking Space 

J ohore to Singapore. 
The Sultan's wife - her real 

firs t name is Malcah - is the 
daughter of poor J ewish shopkeep
ers in \Varsaw. She went to Lon
don from Poland a number of years 
ago, where she met the Sultan, 
who is considerably older than she. 

Einsteins To Present 
Pupils In Recital 

A recital will be given next 
Sunday afternoon, 3 o'clock by 
the pupils of .Mr. and Mrs. Ar· 
thur Einstein at the Einstein stu. 
dio, 309 Lauderdale building, 144 
"-; estminster stree-t. · 

Participating will be the follow
ing: Phyllis Barbara Shoolman, 
Djmitri Alexander, Shirley Big .. 
ney, Suzanne Silk, Barbara Spunt, 
Elaine Barbara Schoenfield, Joy 
Enid Blackman, Joel Danford Cur
ran, Ethelyn Rita Shoolman, No· 
ah Temkin, Miriam Ruth Gordon, 
Hilary Sonia Phillips, Ruth Mo· 
na Horovi tz, Arlene Kestenman, 
Howard Frost, Alan Lee Pinker
SO,R, Beatrice Doris Temkin, Es
telle Freda Goldsmith, Susan R. 
Herman, Gloria Ann Aisenberg, 
Zita Gloria Grant. 

Betsy Rosalyn Goldsmith, Ger· 
a ldin Ruth Segal, Jerome Burton 
Spunt, Marian Katz, Bille Arleen 
Pinkerson, Martin 1\f. Temkin, 
Beatrice Golner, Judith Leah Web-
ber and Carol Lee Drevno. 

Home Ass'n Nears 
Donor Luncheon Goal 

. 

Mrs. Si Greenberg looked lik 
an enchanting Mata Hara, in he 
suave torso dress of black crepe 
with a gathered f ull skirt of char 
treuse and violet print Her 
black silk jersey hat was dra1>ed 
under the chin . . . Inserts of ten 
der black lace were used near the 
neckline of blonde Mrs. Cy Co 
hen's black frock . . Mrs. Harry 
Goldenberg, a charmer in a black 
crepe frock. with epaulets of jet 
sequins, a nd a black hnt dottet. 
with sequins A striking bir~ 
of paradise pin of rhinestones 
blazed near her left shoulder lin·e 

e 
r 

a luxurious mink coat toppc ... 
Mrs. Saul Gordon's becoming dr-es 
of olive green Her hat wa 
rich brown .... Delicate pet it poin 
embroidery figured over g raciou 
Mrs. ,vill iam Brown's black dress 

A·rrivir.g from the Uni-:m Sta. 
tion, the honored guest, !\l rs 
Mark Ha rris, who is national pres
ident of the J . C. R. S .. presented 
a sop.histiicated picture in her mink 
ooat and hat, and her d·ress of sun
ny beige Her corsage of spring 
flovters was a colorful touch 

P roud as punch of the splendid 
affair was the local president, Mrs. 
I. B. Dickens Always well
groomed, she was looking wonder
f ul in an outfit of Spring navy, 
with red scrolling appliqued near 
and on the shoulder s A dia-

With 450 donors towards its mond brooch at the V neckline . 
goal of 500 reported by the Ladies A pretty port rait was Mrs. Ad· 
Association of the J ewish Home rian Goldstein, in a s lim thing of 
for Aged, arrangements for the turquoise 1wool crepe, a ppliqued on 
10th annual Donor Luncheon, to the bodice twith s ilver trim ... Her 
be held on March 11 at the Nar· small black hat was hidden b y soft 
ragansett Hotel, are nearing com- pink blossoms An exotic ,print 
pletion, it was announ'ced this ,dress was the choice of Mrs. Har
week by Mrs. Daniel Jacobs1 chair- ry D. Lipsey, a nd we loved her 
man. 

The following executive com
mittee is assisting Mrs. J acobs: 

g reen felt coach·man's hat, and 
purse to match .... Mrs. Hy man 

embroidery on its white cuffs ... 
Mrs. Charles Horenstein's dress 
was of s ilk jersey in a gaily biz-
arre print .. . White polka dots to· 
gether with a white bowknot de-
s ign fashioned the print of Mrs. 
Irving Peskin's black dress, and it 
had _a fragile lingerie collar .... 
Mrs. Louis Sweet's pretty dress 
of powder blue, was made with a 
large Bertha collar, edged in du· 
bonnet Mrs. Eske H . Winds-
ber·g was stately in a tailored dress 
of grey and wine plaid, ind an up~ 
turned grey felt hat Mrs. Irv-
ing Jacobs entered in a stunning 
coat of Persian lamb, and a hat of 
lusciuos raspberry red . .. . Mrs. 
frving- Goldstein, big as a button 

(Continued on ,page 5) 
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For Rent 
Store, corner location, at 

N arraga.nsett Pier. Desi ra,ble 
for g-eneral or J ewish market 
or restaurant. Call l\1 Anning 
6823, days, or HOpkins 2719, 
evenings. 

Ro-oms For Rent 
One or two rooms, kitchen and 

telephone privileges, in private 
Jewish ihome, modern conveni-
ences, availa'ble for one or two 
persons, off Broad street.. Ga-
rage. For f urt her information 
call DExter 9641, Saturday 
evening, between 6 and 9 o'clock, ~ 
or Sunday morning. 

' 'For QUALITY and SERYICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 

DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to the J ewish People 

1% Lowell A ,·e. \VE11t 4368 

Mrs. Samuel Gan, honorary chair
man ; Mrs. Samuel Deutch and 
Mrs. Martin Bernstein, co-chair~ 
men; Mrs. Archie Fain, secre
tary; Mrs. Samuel Markoff, treas· 
urer; Mrs. E. Harold Dick, reser
vations ; Mrs. Irving Wattman, 
publicity; Mrs. J oseph Levin, dec
orations, assisted by Mrs. J ack 
Queler and Mrs. Samuel Schnei
der; Mrs. Im B!um, telephone 
squad assis ted by Mrs. Norman 
Alper and Mrs. Herman Laxarus; 
Mrs. Samuel Markoff1 printing, a s· 
sisted by Mrs. I. S. Low; Mrs. 
Samuel Michaelson, ex·ofl'iclo. 

-WE CATER TO SOCIAL FUNCTIONS OF EVERY 
NATURE 

Pr ivate Bath and Shower in Every Room - Spacious Sun Porch and 
Solar ium - Distingu ish ed Cuisine - dietary Laws - Very Attractive 
Rate• . Ownership-Management, MAE DUBINSKY 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL SHARON 616 

\ • 
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NOTES OF AN 
INN_OCENT BYSTANDER: 

The Front Pages: Walter Kerr 
sends good word from M,oscow. 
The Reich is rushing its reserves 
to tihe front and w.on't have enough 
men and equipment to launch the 
spring drive the Fuehrer promised 
his lie-dizzy countrymen . . . Mid 
get Goebbels confessed 1he's run
ning out of tricks to bamboozle 
the Huns at home. H~ claims the 
Tim,es' slogan, "All the News 
That's Fit to Print," is the U. S. 
order to muzzle the press. That's 
clumsy propaganda. It tells the 
Hei11:ies nothing and i t tells us 
plenty . . .. All kinds of books and 
essays have been written on how 
to click as a newspaper man. But 
we think Mark Twain summed · it 
up best w'hen he urged newspa
pers to "gratify some and as
tound the rest." 

The screech · of brakes and the 
grinding of gears in midtown traf
fic. An event that never fails to 
·l'ut a rough pebble into your emo
tiohal shoe. 

The cops s tationed inside many 
of the midtown bars to make cer
. tain, soldiers and sailors areti.'t 
gyped . . . . The burlesk doormen 
urging pas~ersby to gO inside a4d 
warm their hearts over a strip
tease .... The midget Roxy usher 
standing in the center of its gi
gantic lobby, looking lost in its 
vastness . . . . The Plaza, yawny 
with silence of 3 ayem listening to 
the winds hum a lullaby. 

The large clock on the Interna
tional Bldg . ticking its monoton
ous tale of et ernity . . .. Subway-

1ites holding a s trap with one hand 
and a paper with the other, being 
pushed and m;,uled, yet calmly 
continuing to read . . . . Moonlight 
silvering the scalp of the Hudson 
river .. .. People standing at bars 
trying desperately to drown that 
20th century ache in their souls 
. . . . The daredevil cabbies, who 
drive their cars as if they're try
illg to murder the empty spaces 
in front. 

The Story Tellers: "Hitler's New -Buy Defense Bonds-
Scapegoat - the Catholics11 is The ;waiters in swanky eateries 
Look's amazing expose. Tells how who give you an icy glanco, if 
Hitler hopes to destroy the last you leave less than a dollar, and 
remnants of Chris tianity · · · Lib- the bus girls who clean tables in 
erty's next promises "the most ·Automats with a smile . . . . The 
inspiring message for mankind obviously foreign g ent being 
after the war" by General Mot- bawled out by a cabbie and smil
ors' vice-prexy, C. F. Kettering · · ) ng because he doesn't unders tund 
Movie-Radio Guide now rates the a word of it . . .. Poverty tha t you 
movies with Vs instead of stars. can a lmost smell along Tenth Ave. 
"A Four V" film, etc. · · · · · Nation -a section that seems to be dy
featured an exciting piece on the ing in 'its sleep . . . . Begrimed 
Irish and DeValera. Told how jobless warming themselves on 
the Eire president, in a speech the benches that line the lu..xuri
over here many years ago, vowed ous looking s taiiway in the Fifth 
to come to the aid of the U. S. Ave.· library. 
whenever it needed Ireland, etc. 
. . . . In the March Cosmopolitan, 

_ _____.. --.Pl eo·e .J. ·R us::s ~u\>tes ·-Adolf as 
boast.ing -that he, knows how, to 

Q:ueen Est.'ler Dance 
Ja~ell Place '.fu~sday 

\ -~· fight America. Wasn' t he the same 
Fuehrer who thought he knew how 
to whip the Bolsheviks? .... Col
lier's pungent bit of advice for 
those who spread fantastic rum
urs: " When in doubt-shut up!" 

Ar,ra11gements~ 'htt.ve been com
pleted for the Ninth Annual Queen 
Esther Purim Dance, to be held 
next Tuesday evening .at the J ew
ish Community under the general 
chairmanship of Reuben Karten. 

\ , 

. . . Brooklyn night life differs 
from Manhattan's, Pie discloses, 
because it takes place in clubs 
that are less noisy and less expen
sive than those over the river. 
Maybe, but the advantage over 
here is that the bores are better 
known and eas ier 'bo duck. 

Type:writer Ribbons: Confucius: 
To know wha t you know and know 
what you don' t know is the char
acteristic of one who knows . ... 
Lloyd C. Doug las : She could utter
ly destroy conversation and leave 
you sitting there with a wreck on 
your hands-and no place to put 
jt Bob Landry: He was one 
~f those guys you had to •handle 

'·· with gloves-boxing gloves .... 
William C. White : His smile was 
like a s li ver of lemon peel . . .. 
Daily Mirror: Generals Disapper 
-Von by von . ... Clive Howard: 
She was mad about his music
especially his C notes ... Charles 
Bonner: The tears pearled beneath 
her eyelids ... . Wilkie Mahoney: 
She is always making new friends 
because she never can keep the 
old on es .. . . Dale Collins: A scor· 
pion of a woman s tinging her way 
through life . . J . Broderick :. 
Ho's this type of f ellow: If he had 
two apples he'd cat one and put 
tlhe other in a safe. 

-Buy Defense Bonds
NEW YORK NEWSREEL: 

Our ·pe·rcnnial Miss America
the beautiful Statue of Liberty, 
which always leaves yoµr vocabu
lary breathless ... . Dawn looking 
down on hundreds of boys on their 
way to the army-an army that is 
trying to g ive us a world that will 
be able to enjoy the peace and 
beauty of dawn .. . . The very po· 
lite subway guard a t Grand Cen
tral. After shoving people into 
the train, he remembers to say, 
"Oh, I'm so terribly sorry!" 

Abe Lobel has announced the 
iollowing revised list of queen en
tries: Charlo tte Kouffman, Har
riet Krasner, Zella Mazick, Sylvia 
Shore, Miriam Wolfe and Isobel 
Zalk, all of this city; Doris Eisen
berg of Newport, and Doris Sieg l 
o! Hillsgrove. 

Miss Ne~ie Simon will be in 
charge of t ickets ; Jack Rabino
witz, publici ty ; Martin ,Chase, bal
loting; Ma-rk Weinberg and Henry 
Jacober, gifts and decorations, 
and Abe Aron, coronation1 

Palestinians Mark Purim 

Hopeful that the modern Ha·man will go the way of a ll his 
p~edecessors, a smil ing Palestine family, father, mother and sol· 
d1er-son home on furlough, celebrate the happy holiday around 
the festive board. 

MoesChitim Fund 
Se.eks Donations 

List Purim Services 
At Ahavath Sholom 

Special Purim services at t he 

Under the chairmanship of Is- Ahava th Sholom Synagogue have 
racl Kaufman, the South Provi- been announced ~ follows : Mon
dence Moes Chi t im Fund is now day night, 6:45 o'clock ; Tuesday 
conduct ing its eighth a nnua l cam- morning, 6 :45 o'clock. Reading 
pa ign for Passover fund s fo r needy of the Megillah will occur a t both 
J ewi sh f amili es in t he commun- worships. The thi rd a nnua l Pu
ity. rim party will be held on Tuesday 

night at 8 o'clock. 
Donations should be mailed to Services tonigh t (Friday) are 

Buries Brother 
For.Second T.ime 

Discovers Mistake 
After Ten Years 
BROOKLYN-For the second 

time· in 10 years the family o! 
Mrs. Leona Buchberg is preparin~ 
to bury her brother, Abraham Po· 
linsky. And this time there is no 
mistake. 

In June, 1932, Mrs. Buchberg 
was informed that her brother, 
an inmate of a s tate institution, 
had died in Central Is lip (L. I.) 
Hospital. Funeral services were 
held in Brooklyn and the body 
buried in Baron de Hirsch Cem
etery on Staten Island. At least 
once a year since that time mem
bers of the family have visited the 
grave and left flowers. 

Last 1W ednesday Mrs. Buchberg 
received a wire from the Newark 
Stato ·School, Newark, N. Y., near 
Buffa lo. It informed her that her 
brother had died tha t day. A sis
ter went to the school to identify 
t he body. 

This week she notified another 
brother , Sa muel Polinsky, that the 
man who died las t week was Ab
ra ha m. Nobody knows ho,v the 
mistake was made 10 yearii ago. 

Buy Uni ted States Defense Bonds 
a nd Stamps. 

Rabbi Joshua ,verner, treasurer , being dedicated to P rovidence 
345 Blacks tone str eet. Others Chapt er of Junior Haclassah, and 
pa r ticipating in t he ca mpai gn nre to tho Rhode Is land Founders for 
Frank Youn gs tein, honorar y sec- Tu bercula r Patients. Rabbi Mor- -------------

retary ; J oseph Grossma n, publi- ri s G. Silk will have as his sermon I \J 
city cha irma n, and the f ollowing 
members of t he Boar d of Direc- theme, "The Healing Of My Peo-
tors: pie." Cantor David E instein and C) 0 the choir will ass ist. . . ,',tn·iil 

Fred Adler , M ax Applebaum , An Oneg Shebbat will fo llow, • • •• 1 1 11 

Samuel Berman, Max Brown, Hy- under tho auspices of the Sister-
ma n Buckler, Morri s Cohen, Jacob W hen it concerns your 
S. Goldma n, J oseph Grossma n, hood. Pa r t icipants will be Mi ss l . eyesigh t, don' t trust to 

Celi a Ka pelow, presid ent of Jun- luck . Let a competent optometrist, 
Louis Himelfarb, Moses J ewett, ior Hatlassa h, Miss Ruth F ishbein , / as you will fi nd nt Kaplan's , ex-
Dr. Morri s Keller, Charles Kof- K a mine them a nd advise you. Glas-
fl er , Irving Koffl er , Solomon Kof - cp'\~:s i:~: ~ : ~Y;hod~:p~: ~; n~1eF ~aut~:~ ses, i[ needed wi ll be fitted ac-
fl er , David Polen , Solomon Pollock, ers. cura te ly 8.s well a s becomingly, at 
Abraha m Riminick, Abraham Sie- r;~~~r~t0e,,.,.~o5 L Make an appoiot-

gal, Mechel Taber, Samuel L. Dr. H . F . Klibanoff, Optometr,ist 
Ta tz, S .. Weisma n, Edmund Wex- SONG WRITER DlES 
!er and David Ya nku. NEW YORK- I rving- Kaha l, 39, 

A meeting of th e Combined He- noted lyricis t- who wr ote such suc-
1 

brew Institutes of South Provi- ' cesses as 11The Night Is Young 
dence is being held on Sund~y ! and You're So Beautiful," died 1 

ni ght at 6 o'clock, it was an- here this week. 
nounced today. -----...,,.--,--------'--------------

Writes Book On 
Children In W~~' 

LONDON-Anna Freud, daugh
t er of Sigmund Freud , has jus t 
published a report on reactions of 
English children to t he blitzkrieg . 

Miss Freud is the <lirecto1~ of 
Hempstead, England, Health Nur
sery Colony, which cares for war 
children under the F'oster Par
ents ' Plan. 

ANNOUNCING 
THE RETURN or 

WILLIAM HANZEL 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

TO DELIGHT PROVIDENCE WITH 
UN IQUE JEWISH and AMERJC:,\N RHYTHMS 

WEDDINGS, BANQUETS, ·.PARTIES 

195 Oakland A venue DExter 9014 

/, '.J' ___ _ \ 
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Union Upholds 
McWilliams Ban 

The Union found Mr .-· McWil
lia,ms' ar.rest and conviction "a 
proper exercise of the state's 
duty to preserve the public 

~cene 
No Infringement 
of Civil Liberties 

peace," and adopted the following , _________ By HENRY DA VIS 

statement of policy: Local Zionis ts have joined the Localia 

NEW YORK CITY-Conviction 
of J oe McWilliams, New ' York 
leader of the Amer ican Destiny 
P a rty, for disorderly conduct in ad
dressing a street meeting in New 
York City last J uly involved no 
issue of free speech, the American 
Civil Liberties Union finds in adop
ting a report submitted by its New 
York Committee. 

"We do not consider it an in- parade of organizations that a re Aaron Temkin Beck was among 
fringement of civil liberties when purchasing Defense Bonds and those elected last week to mem
a speaker at a public ,meeting is Stamps .. . Incindentally, the feud bership in Phi Beta Kappa at 
convicted of disorderly conduct, between the Zionis t and non-Zion- Brown University . .. Some of the 
despite the absence of any overt is t leaders is now being negotiat- new-horns recently at Miriam Hos
acts of actual disorder, if the ed . . . Among t hose basking in pital, include a son to the Louis 
language he used was so abusive, the Southern sun there days are Vilkers of Pawtucket, a daughter 
vilifying, or threatening and so ex- Mrs. Isador Low, Irene Benjamin, to the Joseph Sindles of Eaton 
ceeding the r easonable bounds of and Mrs. David Shore, while back street, a daughter to the Samuel 
orderly discussion as to create a in town after three weeks on the Pavlows of Eas t Transit stree~ 
clear and present danger tha t acts Miami sands are the Milton Is- and a son to the Harry Posoffs of 
of violence would lie committed by realolfs and the l\foe Grables . . . Byfield street ... Iota Phi Soror

Use New Type In persons in the audience against t he A story is going the rounds con- ity and Upsilon Lambda Phi Fra
T elephone Directory persons who were the object s of cerning the optimist and the pes- ternity are getting together for a 

A new style of type for listings, the speakers abuse. s imist in Italy . . Sa id the hope- formal dance on March 7 at the 
new abbreviations for some names "The Union takes the position f ul one, HYou know ·we're going "'Metacomet Country Club. Ed 

that the burden of proving that to lose this war." Answered Drew's orchestra will provide the 
a nd addre~ses, and ; ne1.; a~e~ there had been a clear and present the sour one, "Yes, but when? music, with Leona Smith as chan-
Bayview- or the a rwic ec · danger rests upon the prosecution p · p · 
central office, will be introduced at the time of trial." urim ieces teuse 
in the next issue of the Providence ---~---------- Did you know: That the Book Late News 

and Vicinity Telephone Directory, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of Esther prescribes no religious 
scheduled for delivery early in = service for the observance of Pu-
March, it was announced today by /t/,// ., q ri·m ? That Es Uher, the heroine 
James A. Williams, district man- J'j'0,'}'}1,en :j, J'a'J'lC'!f:_ of lhe Purim s tory, was original-
ager of the N. E . Telephone and ;;;. ...... .; ·---- ly known as . Hadassah? ... That 
Telegraph Company . 4 m Jtaly, Punm was often used as 

. . . . (Continued from page ) a family name by the J ews ? ... 
. 'I'ho_ new type fa~e. :v11l give hs.t- and jus t as cute, in a black dress, j And finally , that Purim is unique 

t mgs increased leg1b1hty, Mr. W,l- 1 wit h red embroidery at the shoul- . J · h r · h' t b · 
Iiams said, and new abbreviations der line . . . Beautifully tailored t e;i;h rt 1

~
1
~~\ -~ _or~ Y. ;ir; 

will apply to given names of in· was the sui~ of grey menis wear, uo o e ac . a i is evo1 o 

~~:~a~~ h~si~::~:r:.°:!~ it: ~~: th;1;!~ir~~!rt1r~1a~~:~e c~!::· · a ~~!g~:~~u::.iri~c:i" a~~:.:i:i~a~~ 
longer street names. It is f en, he frook of black, iwith black and on Monday for Fort De,;ns, we 
Said, that the combination of learn·ed t his week ... And from 

aqua grosgrain ribbon banding the army camps comes M·ord that 
shortened listings and clea rer type t he hemline and l!he s uw lice neck- Laurence Suva11 is now a staff 
will improve general readability line ... Outstandingly lovely was sergeant. Paul Go~berg a corpor
and help make any one listing Mrs. Joseph Kaminsky . . . Her at, and Bernard Rubin a sergeant 
easier to find. brown velveteen skirt was fOn- Rubin is s tationed in Hawaii, 

METROPOLITAN 
Providence GAspee 1541 

Fri., Sat., and Sunday 
IN PERSON 

FRANKIE MASTERS 
and H is Orchest ra 
BEATRICE KAYE 

DA YE APPOLLON & CO. 
1st Run Hit! 

"PUBLIC ENEMIES" 

tras ted by a torso jacket of Jade a nd from t,hat lar,d of pinea pples 
green velveteen with brown scrol- we hear that Leo Roy has been 
ling used on the s leeves · · · Her a warded a Purple Bea.rt for 
small chapeau was a garden of ,wounds received du.ring the De
flowers, encased in mi5ty, wispy cem'her 7 bom.ba rdmcnt Leo is 
veiling · · · the son of 1\1 rs . Is rael Roy 

Mrs. Mandell Schechter looked 
darling in a -black frock, with a 
collar of eggshell lace . . . H er 
hat was small and befeathered . .. 
Mrs. Archie Dickman, in a suit of 

Sociel'J 
. subdued olive green, and a small <--- -(-C_o_n_t-in_u_e_d_f..;r'-o-m_p_a_g_e_4_) _ _, 

·:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :::::: : :::::::.:.:._..: blnck hat, topped with flowers of 
subtle white ... Mrs. Sidney Shaf Jene, was born to Mr. a nd Mrs. 

Nathan Broadman of 37 Goddard 

CASTLE 
T- HEATRE 

Sun., Mon., Tues., & Wed. 

s treet on February 12 at 1\-liriam 
Hospital. Mrs. Broadman was 
formerl y Miss Shirley Bromberg. 

Bernsteins H3.ve Daughter 

Too late for our news columns 
1was the item that Young J udaea 
and Samuel Berditch will help en-
tertain the folks at the Home for 
Aged a t the annual Purim par ty 
on T uesday nite . . . The School 
for J ewish " ' omen is planning a 
luncheon a nd progra m at the N ar- i 
ragai:sett Hotel on March 12 
And from the Lying-In Hospital 
comes word that Norma and Len 
Goldman arc t he proud parents of 
a baby daughter, Meryl Sue, born 
onr'ebruary 18 . .. 

Lines for Memory 
There's the story about t he palm 

r eader in Germany who was read
ing a certain Ayran's hand ... 
"This line shows that you love our 
Fuerhrer and arc in favor of our 
war effor t. '' He continued read
ing every line in his palm wi th 
s imila r interpretations Next 
day the pa lm reader had his client 
arrested as a trai tor to the Reich 

11But yesterday you said I was 
a true Nazi," cried the bewildered 
client . . . "Quite true," said the 
palmist . . . " Bu.t, in your case, 1 
didn't like what I read BETWEEN 
the lines." . . . That's all for now. 

Palestine Round 
Table Discussion 

NEW YORK- A Round Table 
discussion on "Palestine and the 
Middle Eas t Front" will be car -

0 

"Fantasia" Occupies 
RKO Albee's Screen 

Walt Disney's new full-length 
feature, "Fantasia," is now being/ 
shown on the screen of t he RKO 
Albee Theatre. 

Mickey Mouse is the only "fa
miliar character, and his eyes 
sparkle in the company of five 
hundred new Disney brain·chil
dren, among whom are Mlle. Up
anova and Hyacinth Hippo. 

Of no small attraction in the 
film is the Philadelphia Sympho
ny Orchestra, conducted' by Leo
pold Stokowsky. Deems Taylor 
appears as fnaster of ceremonies. 

The Albee's second feature is 
"Mexican S~ltfire a t Sea," with 
Lupe Velez, Leon Errol and Zasu 
Pitts. 

Louie's Delicatessen 
Has Fresh Meats 

It is sound 
policy to care 
for your health 
during the pres
ent period of 
stress a n d 
strain, and one 
of the b es·t 
guides to cer
tain health io to 
eat the proper 
fresh foods. 

When you s ink 
your t eeth into 
those delicious

iooking sandwiches that make 
up the best part of your 
lunch a t Louie Sandler 's Delica
tessen, at 21 Douglas avenue, you 
can be sure that the meat used is 
fresh ; for on i ts freshness, tas ti
ness and tenderness, Louie has 
built a \vide patronage. 

Louie Sandler has been in the 
delicatessen business for more 
t han 18 years. In his opinion all 
del~aatessens should be purchased 
in stores of repute and where t he 
pro<luc-ts sold have been manufac
t ured under rabbinical suifei'Vis- 7 

ion and government inspection . 
.,.. All meats a re delivered four times 
a week. This fact, plus a rapid 
t urnover, is your insurance that 
all meats sold at Louie's Delica
tessen ar e fresh. There can ba 
no doubts when you buy at 
Louie's. 

"All Through The 
Night"' 

Mr. and Mrs. l\'lurray Berns tein 

fer made an attractive picture in 
her green suit, with its beaver 
trim, and beaver hat . . . Mrs. J . 
Presser in a pretty dress of blue 
. . . Mrs. Al Billincolf wore a slim 
frock of black . . . Mrs. Martin 
Bernstein was busy at the door, of New York City\ a re receiving 
chic in her pleated dress of black, congratulations on the birth of n 
with 8 pine green jerkin . . . Viva- daughter, Laurine, on F ebruary 
cious was ,MI"s. Reubin Cohen in 13. Before her marriage, the 

ried on a coast - to-coast network A large s tock of creamery and 
of the Mutua l Broadcasting Sys- canned goods is availa ble to the 
t ern on Sundpy, March 1st, 12 discriminating buyer. In addition, 
o'clock noon Eastern , var T1me Louie's caters ... .._to Bar Mitzvahs 

"SOUTH OF TAHITI" 

Thurs., Fri., and Sat .. 

"Swamp Water" 
"PACIFIC BLACKOUT'' 

FREE PARKING 

mother was Miss Ida Korns tein of 
full-skirted affair of gold crepe, this city. 
shirtwaist neckline, long full l\'liss Levin Betrothed 
sleeve_~, with a nailhead studded Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Stoller -
·belt encircling her wais t .... A small man lhis week a nnounced the en· 

· black cloche on her dark tresses; 
Thosf :who attended t he affair gagement of M)ss Eva Levin, to 

know it was an afternoon well- J oseph Roberts, son of Mr. and 
spent , and money well-directed.. . Mrs. Isidore Roberts of Detroit 

a venue. 

(1:11:11:1 NOW! 
PR OVID ENCE 

Daughler Is Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hollander of 

73 Harriet street, this cit y, are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter, Sheila Lee, on 
February 7 at Lying In Hospital. 
Bef ore her marriage, Mrs. Hol
lander was Miss Miriam Sheinber2' 
of Boston. 

==~ 

a lso LUPE VELEZ - LEON E RROL - ZASU PITTS 

m "MEXICAN SPITFIRE AT SEA" 

AnitOunce Birth 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry F ishman 

of \Vaitham st reet, Pawtucket, an
nounce t he birth of a daughter, 
Donna, on February 15. Mrs. Fish
man was formerly Miss Ruth 
Schecter . 

Emanuel Sisterhood 
Plans Purim Play 

Under the direction of Mrs. Har-
ry F ine. a Purim play, 11A Good 

I Girl In The Kitchen." will be pre
sonted by t he Sis terhood of Tem
ple Emanuel on Monday night. 

Included in the cast are Natalie 
Percelay, Ma ry Garr, Anna '\Voo)f, 
Molly Wiener, Ro~e Gerber , Es
ther Fine and Alice Hyman. 

Mrs. Hnrry Cha rren is in charge 
of properties, while Mrs. David 
Litchmnn is cha irma n of the eve
ning, and Mrs. Archie Fain chair
man of hostesses. Mrs. Ernes t j 
Blazar will preoide. 

The participants in this round- and par t ies of a ll types. His prices, 
table discussion will include Louis j are an:i-ong the most reasonable _in 
Golding, Brit ish novelis t; Dr. Wal- t he city. Furthermore, special 
ter c. Lowdermilk, soil exper t of · Pt ices a re offered when meat s are 
the United States Depart ment of bought in la rge quantities. 
Agriculture; and Dr. Baruch 
Braunstein, expert on contempor
ary affairs. Matthew Huttner will 
be the moderator. 

It takes from t hree to five years 
for ' oysters t o grow to a market
able st age. 

SATURDAY! LAST DAY 

Out\et Semi-Annual 

SALE OF 
FURNITURE 
Now that our activi t ies center in t,he home, the right 
kind of- furniture is more important tha n ever and 
tomorrow's yo.ur las t day to save in our Semi-Annual 
Furniture Sale ! Furniture period or modern, Outlet"
priced for value! 

lkOUTLEf 
Rhod• b land'• Largut Deparlnunt Store ~ 

FURNITURE STORE, 4th floor 

.,;·-:;--

\ 
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N. E. Junior Dadassah 
Convenes Here in ltlareh 

Name Naval Aide 
British Admiral 

Germany Admits 
Killing Prisoners 

Purim Services At 
Temple Beth-Israel 

The ·resti.-al of Pnrim ~ be 
ushered in 3t Temple Beth Israel 
with the reading of the llegillah 
on llonday night, 'i o'clock. -9ri)· 
dren have been invited h>. lh1,-,.ser

New England Region of Junior 
Hadassah will convene in this city 
on March 20, 21 and 22 at the 
Biltmore Ho:el, with members of 
the local Junior Hadassah acting 
as hostesses, it was annomiced 
this week by ~ Muriel Dauer, 
president of the Region. 

Miss H ilda :llittleman, ~ 
cha.innan of the conference, has 
annoUDced that a formal banqnet 
and dance will be held on Sat:ar
da y night, March 21, oi which Miss 
Bertha Feinstein and :\!rs. Sylvia 
Ulofi' Be.""1banm are in ~ 
The following committee is assist
ing: Celia Kapelow, Fay Dunder, 
J ean Friedman, Esther Blazer, 
Evelyn A.zaroff, Sophie Berlin, 
Yrs. Jennie Cohen., Doris Chorney, 
Betty Dress, R-Ose Dand, Hilda 

People 
youmaylinow 

-·. ·. - ~ 

30:NIA HABIT ~,jtJJ~ calling 
Infor1114ti.onsomucbtb:TJ six 
souls her ud,pho,u direaory 

_ t,ia homesick frinzd in I.Ab

> r,u/or. It's UYJndff[ul, S011.ia 
: sa:p;bowtiNT,JephontC.Om-

pa11 )' can luat? poopk [<>r ber 
- ,r,a: u:bm s.bt doesn't gir,r 
thtir Cl)mplett ad4rt:SStS. 

* * 
We'U ca.ke a bow - w-ich our 
fuiger-s ~ . . . These are 
t:eo..sc times in cbe relepboo.e 
busin~ 

Argue Jewish 
Guerillas to Blame 

Edelman, Beatrice Gurwitz, En· 
nice H urwicr., Freida J acobson, 
Paula Dauer, Barbara Feinstein, 
Claire Ernstof, Nanette Jaffa, I 
Norman Kaufman, Rosalyn Kap· 
Jen, Elsie ·Koffler, Sylvia Davis 

Kirsh.enbaum, Libby Kapelow, Rnth 
Labush, Irene Labush, Rath Levy, 
Evelyn l.att, Doris Levin, Rose 
d.!tman Lenne. 

Esther .Malin, Ann Ma.nekof
sk,, .Mildred Myers, Bernice Pep
per, .Mildred Palow, Charlotte Ra· 
J,;atan.;k-y, Mary RoUl3tein, Ann 
Hemick, Ann Kapnick Swddman, 
Be,erly Shwaru, Mildred Seher, 
Irene Seiber, Eleanor Seltzer, 
Shlrley Swartz, .Mollie Segal. Doris 
Saltzman, Bertha Salk. 

LOKDON-Chief of Statr 
John EdelstBJ, J e..-ish aide to 
Command.er of the Medit.erran• 
ean Fleet Sir Andrew Cunning
ham. ...-as promoted to the post 
of rear-admiral in the British 
.Mediterra.nean lleet in a rec,,n1 

order. 
Admiral Edelsten recei~ed a 

cita~on last yea.r, CoJDJ1tander 
of the Bri fuh Empire. for skill 
and j gdgmen t in his handling 
of the crniser Shropshire, then 

STO~CILM - Attempting to vice. Reading from tne ~ of 
jnstify their killing of Jewmi war Esther will also be held on""'tues
prisoners, the Naris in a radio ·day morning a t 'i o'clock. Botii ser
hroadcast this ..-eek from Berlin vices will take place ht the p,ayer 
alleged that "Jemsh nnits from room. assigned for use of the Tan· 
Biro-Bidjan now lighting on the pie, in the Jewish War \"etera.ns 
Crimea.n front are ignoring the boilding. 
rules of cinliud warfare and Rabbi Morris Sdiossheim will 

uoder his oommand in the East 
African campa.ign against th.e 
Italians. 

shooting wonnded Germans.,, be gn~t speaker on Sunday night 
The :-;._,.; broadcast also assert, a, the Elmwood Congregational 

ed that Jewish gnerillas are snip- Church. He will lecture on "The 
ing at German soldiers. In the Bible As .-\. Y.irror of The J.,v;· 

~fi=k distriet ~ az:i military units ,-ish_· ::::::_So ___ u1.::::::"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.., 
Zionists To Hear 1~i::\~:~:~: 

Esther Travis, Yinna di.sky, 
Evelyn Winn Zisserson, E'"<"elyn 
Weinstein, Frances Waldman, Rose 
Greenberg, Ann Diamond, Mary 
Belilo,e, Hilda :Mittleman. 

Sisterhood to Have 
Purim Oneg Shebbat 

Judge Rosenblatt di.«:losed that a German regiment 
was recen y eng-aged in a fight 

Judge Bernard .-\.. Rosen.blatt, with the guerillas in the Minsk 
jurist, author and orator, will ad· section, and that as a resulq of thi 
dress a meeting oi the Zionist Dis- battle "twent:,-tv.o guerillas were 
trict of Prondence, to be held on killed and sixteen Jews ..ere e:re-
Snnda, night, o"clock, at the cnted in the ciry oi Bobruisl: for 
Jewish Community Center, with as.sisting the guerillas." 
Rabbi I.s:rael ll. Goldman pres.id- 'l'be .Mosco..- radio this week re-

.-\. Purim Oneg Shebbat will be ing. portl!d that hundreds oi bodies of 
held on Saturday aiternoon by the Doring the e,ening, a pageant frozen Jews ':ho the Katis drove 
Sisterhood oi the .ll,arath Sho- 1 entitled "Youth Faces The Ft,. , to the Sonet _iron: for compulsory 
lom Synagogue. .Mrs. Morris G. ture." will be presented by the labor are ~g iound _ en.ry day 
S'.11' · re,iew the two _P'.'rtions Zion.in Youth CollDcil of Pron· I by the ad<1lllong ROSSl&ll troops. 
01 the week. Also pa.rucipaung cence. Wri-:ten ai,d direct,,d bv - --
will. be Mrs. J. Schechter and ,..,.

1 
:-:aph~ti and F'ritri. Che.ko=;, Synagogu. e Conducts 

era! He.brew &boo! clrildren. Com· the pageant is a combination of Moes Chitim D·rive 
munaJ singing and Purim refresh.. dramatic a,:tion and lighting. Pal· Toe a=ua! fllDd raising cam· 
ments will follow. estinian choral singing and radio 

A.bout 100 members a ttended a commenting. paign oi the .Moes Chitim Fo.nd 
G<>Od Will Luncheon, b d on Committee oi the ns of Abra-
Tuesday afternoon by the Sis- T lu!m ynagogtJe bas been laDDch· 
terbood in the ,estty. During em pie Women ed. under the direction of the fol -

the afternoon, gifts were present· A Sh lowing officers: 

ed to .Mrs. .-\- Strauss, president, rrange ower c!l2i~.:.a~~:reT~ ~ 
and l>irs. J . Adler, honorary pres· T I B th J e1· . . . ood man,· " oms· r ;..,-h- -~·um •-" 
iden:. Entert:ainment with reci- emp e e .srn s !Ster"D -"' n.u e _euua =-u 

tations w-as pro,;ded by :l1is.s .Mar- hasula- ad~tin~ u,f· e da~' a.rchof its /~g- t:: ~~- ·;_.'.'.==d··' ~ 
ion \ \einer. r mee g -rom "' . :o u -~== = '--""" 

.Mrs. ~ Cleinman and llrs. S. March 9. it was announced today. cer Eisen.sea.de. sec:rel&ry. 
Zarchen were chairman and co- -~t tha~ time, two fi lms, one a The a.ssis:ing committee includes 
chairman, respecti,-ely, assisted renew 01 news of 19-ll, ':"d LI:• Samuel B<lmes, Gerl Fishman, 
by the following commiru,e: .Mes· other a trarelogue of India. I Samoel Gladstein. Harry Leach 
dam 1 G ~ s. I be snown. Refreshments will be a.nd Samuel :l.fossberg. 
Zelni~ker, ~;',.':',.,- S. ~~. sen-ed by_ the social comm.it:1ee. 
, . w - A meenng =s held recently 3 ' Sons of Abraham 
:ll. Lecht, D. Cnorne;, l l ewer, ti:-e home of :Mrs. Leo Bojar b.-
P. Blazer, H. Lecbt, Cnue.r s .nd th. . . , th s bscri ti · Holiday Services 
Greenfield. • e comnuttee .:.or e p on 

• • !,_ J;;:itclien Shower, to be he.Id in the T,:e follomn schedrue oi sen
near iota.re- Funds raised from ?res for Pu.rim st the C-ongrega-

Pioneers to Observe the e.ent ..ill help equip the • ew tion - ns oi Abraham mere =-
Purim at Meeting kitchen oi the re-built Temple nounced this week: l!o.'ld2y. F-..s 

Rabbi lsrael M.. Goldman oi stnJcture. I oi Esther. morni::'!g se.."Tire. 'i 
The committee compl"EeS the o"clocl.; .llincha se.rnce. 6 :30 

Temple Emanuel will appear as Mesdames Allen Asher. Leo Bojar, c•c!ock. followed b, a !ecru.re by 
guest speaker before a Pnrim I.mng Coken, .-\.he Berman, llie P.a ; :-:athan Ta.'"""gin o:i the 
meeting of the Pioneer Vi" omen:s Be..rge.r .. J oseph Fow er, Benjamin theme_. ..-From Haman :o Hitle~: 
Club to be held nert .Monday af. Elman. Jack Epstein. Louis Bern- e~ing sen-ice. 7 o'clock: read· 
ternoon at Arcadia Hall. ~ stein, Harry Greenspan. l Rose, ing oi .Megilfah a• 7:15 o'clock by 
Sidney Goldman will pres:ide. Zelig Gordon, lrnng Gordon . .Ma,: P.e~. Abraham Me,ers. .Megillab 

06itUlll'~ 
ll.AX L..\.IDi 

Funeral sernces were held on 
Wednesday efternoon from the 
Max Sugarman Fnnera.l Home for 
:Max Lahn, 69, former W ester!y 
merchant, \\"ho died at :lliriam H os
pira! on Tuesday aft,,, a short-ill· 
ness. He ti.-ed in !his city for the 
past two years. 

.Mr. Lahn had condtlcted a retail 
d....,-goods business in Westerly for 
45 y-ea_rs.. He w-is.s the husbacd oi 
the late Rose Soloratrik Lahn: 

Snrnnng him are three daugh
ters, Mrs. J . Teach, with whom ite 
made his home at 1~ Emeline 
street; :\I.rs.. :Mae Fern of Ne"W 
London, Conn_ and :l1iss Floretta 
Lahn of tins cify; two sons, Ab..'1l:. 
ham oi W es:erl;, and David of 
:,; o.rwi • Conn. 

Bnrial was in Norwich, Conn. 
R-abhi Israel M. Goldman perlorm
ed th., last rites. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Fu·:-:ER.!L DIRECI'OR 
and IDIBAl • .llER 

MEMORIALS 
~E<!.ttil'!Peni 

- Tne J ewhh PuI>era1 ~ 

&fined Sun<,e 

!<6-U,O R.!..,'S,"!H.LL STR.EDT 
D£r.a- :50:H: DE:nei' 8636 

Your .Country 
Needs Money 

" -a.r needs. lfone.~ ~ 
It will rost money to defeat 

the A.xi.., Yoa:r gol"'ern.ment.. 
Every- d2y - bclie"re it o r cot 
- 10 2'"e.-ige of 123,.287 ~ 
p ie !"C'ques-t iafonm.rioo .about 
o umbt-.r-s th.a c are fut-L:.d i,, tbt 
u:kpb<11u dinnory. T2kes us 
30 seconds co oblige. ea.ch 
time, which means 3,69 610 
se-coad.s ... 61 .643 minu1es . .. 
1021 how:s pncrictlty lost -
NJtT'J' day . .. . We C2.0 employ 
more opttUO!"'S, buc w-e c:a.n' t 

do much 2hou t crowd ed 
.,.;,chbou-ds, win, with pri
orities oo copper, rioc, aJo· 
mi.a um, ra.bber ! 

Purim refres.hments · be 
1 • • Xamerow, Morris Narra, ~ - B. -.rill also be read on Tuesday 
I se.,.,--ed by 3 comm,~~ nnder the I Xathanson, .-\.a.'On Bromson, James morning a: 7:30 o 'clock. 

calls -on yon to help now. 

Tbe yooog bdy you know u 
.. lnformaLioo ·· would oe-ve.r 
meocioo these thiogs. l\"'eitber 
would w~ - in oonna..l times. 
But thes,e ueo' t oonnaJ ti.mes! 

,07 Tnlu Head Bldz. 

direcuon of_ Yrs. ~e Sherman Goldman, Jack Rosenberg, Ben· Sen-ices tonight at the Syna. 
and llrs. 1' athan Sclra-artt. jamin Tichman, Samuel :Mistow· gogi::-e will be ded,cated ,o Rog-er 

CIDiTER GIRLS 
Jewish Center Girls \"a.rsity bas· 

ketball team will meet the Feder-
al House Gir tea.m ID a return 
game on Saturday night, 8 o'clock 
at th.e Center conrt. P laying for 
the Center will be Han.nab Fine
man, E-oelyn Gofman, Roslyn Ga,-
finkel, Fay Robin, H=riet Kelle,, 
Shirley Rose, Shirley Pearl, Syl· 
via MillerJ Rath ~Tt Frances 
Cohen, Jean Klon.er, .Miriam ~e, 
Bernice Perlow, Pep Goldstein, 
Edith Fain, Florence Kwa.s.ha and 
Lillian Gnmdf est. Dancing mil 
follow the game. 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDIL'iT a.n~ HB.AL'l'H 

INS RA ~CB 

OBTAINABLE THROUGH 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSUR.-\NCB - AN~'UITIES 

Your loquiriet Solicited 

FRANK LA Z..li! S 

L'ISURA.NCE CC J raELLOR 

sl;y, Aaron Cohen, Harry Golden· Williams Lod.__,re. :So. 283 B'nai 
berg. Barney Kenner, lmng Ko- B-'rith. San! Friedman will be 
Otch. SamaeJ Deutch, William Bo· guest µreac.h€"r on the them~ ~!!e 
jar, Oscar Klemer, Jack Katx, You:b of Today." Greetings will 
Pearl E.-.ustoi, :Morris &h=beim be ~ed by Grorg-e B=!er, 
and Morris W. Sboha.m.. president oi the .-\. Z. .-\.. 

Y.P.B.A. Members 
Register for Defense 

Speaking before 100 m~ 
of !he Y elisovetgrad Progressive 
Beneficial Association last week at 
Sw"edi:sh Worsmen's Hell, ln.spec

Responsi.-e reading will be con
nected by .-\..braha.m F~tor, Leroy 
Baker, Lester Katt. Lester Rosen: 
berg, Leonani Engle, Mel..-,n Ros
enberg, and Leonard Mosovib. 
Rabbi Nathan Ta.ragin will offi· 
ciate. assisted by Cantor Bneja
min na,;d a_nd the choir. .-\. t the 

toT J ohn F. McFadden of the ronda,ion of the se.mre, refresh. 
Providence Fire Department, on • men will be sern,d by the er-
lined ieatnres oi the city's air raid hood. 
alarm s,stem, bu said, "this won· 
derinl s,s•em is nseless nnles.s it YXAG-OGUB F-{)R 
is backed by adeqnste man power Toe last of a series oi Friday 
w-bo can perform the duties of air night forums at the Sons of Ja· 
raid wardens, au:riliary firemen cob Synagugne ..-ill be held tonight 
and a~ potice~en-,, . I al. 8:30 o'clock, at ..-hich time Rab-

Pe er YOSUloft'. cluunnan of the hi Carol Klein will speak on a 
Y. P. B. A. Civilian Defense com- theme pertinent to the Purim holi
mittee. in a talk urged registration da,)'. The s,ernce is open to the 
of members in .--arions branches of public. Refreshments will be do
defense work, and at the conclusi0n nated and ser.-ed by a larg,, rom· 
o( the meeting announced tha.t 20 mittee. 
men had already volunteered. 

During the e.-ening, .-ariO<U ..,.,

films ..-ere ,;bo-.rn. 

Conceit i.s God's gift to little. 
men.-Bruce Bartoa. 

S \'1-i AGOGUB MBBTING 
A regular meeting of the Con

gn,g-ation S..ns of Ahr-a.ham ..-ill 
otttll' on SUDda.7 morning, 11 
• 'dodt at the Srucocv. 

Bay de!e.n_~ bonds or stam.ps 
today. S-o·y them. el"'ery day if 
YOO: c::an... Bat bay them on a 
regular bas:is. 

Bonds cost as tittle as n ;;;_ 
Stamps rome as Joor as 10 cents. 
Deiens., bonds and stamps can 
be bought • t all banks a.nd post 
offices and stamps can a.is., be 
purchased at retail stores. 

The Je:o-i..-sh Hen.Id urges all 
A.merican:s to s:npport roar l'O"·
ern.ment with y oa:r dollars. • 

WANTED 
Information is being =gbt of 
!SRA.EL MICHAELSON who 
ciisa peared f:rom his bom<e ~ 
the Bro=. K . Y. in 1939 and 
sinre then has failed to com
municate with his family, as a 
result oi ...--hich they are anxious 
to learn oi his welfare. Israel. 
who is belie.n,d to be in Rhode 
Island, was born in ~on, 
Ma=. in September 1920. i:s S 
f • 4 in. tall, weighs 1.2a5 pounds 
has brown ha.ir, green eyes, 
very slim. was a laondry trucl: 
helper. 

Anyone aware of his !OCJltion 
is requested to communica e 
..-ith the National Desertion Bn
rean. 6'I West 4 7th Street, New 
York City. 

..... . 
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